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LION’S CLUB WAS ORGANIZED 
HERE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

M E > ® S  FOR DEM. DELEGATES
ORGANIZATION HERE WERE NOT

INSTRUCTED

25 of the 41 charter members of 
the Soiora Lions - Club were present 
Wedmsday night in the Woman’s 
Club building at which time the or- 
g-an^ation was perfected. A team 
fron San Angelo, composed of Ira 
L ’ Cain, Millard L. Cope, Gus Mil- 
J;r, Mr. Gaines, and Mr. Galloway, 

W . E. Caldwell, m.anager of the 
W est Texas L iraber Companj', was 
elected president; W . C. Gilmore, 
vice president; Geo. H. Neil', secre 
tary and treasurer; M, M. Stokes, 
tail twister! G. G. Stephenson, Roy 
E. Aldwell, W . H. Davieron, super
intendent of the Experiment Station, 
and J. D. Lowrey, directors. A . C. 
Elliott was elected lion tamer.

Messrs. Miller, Cope, Cain and 
Galloway spoke on Lionism, telling 
the benefits derived from the organ
ization, and what the Lions Clubs 
were doing for the towns. Those 
present were very enthusiastic over 
the prospects of a live Lions Club.

The Lions will meet every Monday 
at noon in the basement of the Meth
odist Church building.

Thanks for the nice luncheon 
served go to Mrs. S. T. Gilmore, W .
C. Gilmore A . C. Elliott, Miss Tansey 
and others.

Charter members are:
Dan Cauthorn, A . G. Blanton, J.-

D. Lowrey, Alvis Johnson, O. L. 
Carpentar, C. S. Keene, W irt Stephen 
son, L. W . Elliott, G. G. Stephenson, 
W . D. Martin, Ben F. Mittel, Bryan 
Hunt, R. D. Trainer, E. S. Long, B. 
H. Cusenbary, FIjyd Harrifiun, W . O. 
Hightowei*, V. F. Hamilton, Chas. 
Hull, W . R. Barnes, S. R. Hull, J.- 
D. Westbrook, John Eaton Jr. M. A. 
Wilson, M. 0 .  Britt, 0 .  G. Babcock, 
C. G. Dunklin, B. W . Hutcherson, A .- 
C Elliott, A . Ware, W . H. Dameron, 
Alfred Schweining, H. V. Stokes, W .- 
C. Gilmore, vice pi'esident, W . E. 
Caldwell, president, Geo. H. Neill, 
secretary and treasury, W . R. Cusen
bary, Roy E. Aldwell director, M.- 
C. Puckett, M. M. Stokes, tail twister 
C. T. Jones, Geo. J. Trainer, Sr.

------------ ------- 0-------------------
H ULL RETU RN S W ITH

AN O TH ER N E W  FORD

Sam Hull returned Saturday from 
Dallas with another new Ford—  a 
sport coupe which has been deliver
ed to Jack Sykes, who ranches on 
the Llano.

Mr. Hull expects to make rap
id deliveries on the new Fords in all 
models. About fifty  orders are yet 
to be filled.

The Precinct Democratic Conven
tion was held Saturday in the rear of 
the First National Bank building 
with S. H.. Stokes presiding. Nine 
precinct delegates were elected to 
the County Democratic Convention 
which convened Tuesday evening, 
th bank building.

Judge L. W . Elliott is Democratif’ 
County Chairman, and in his ab
sence S. H. Stokes called the meeting 
to order. S. H. Stokes was elected 
temporary chairman and A . C. 
Elliott, etmporary secretary. A t the 
county convention. Judge L. W . El
liott v/as elected delegate to the 
State Convention which convenes at 
Beaumont on the 22nd of this month. 
Roy E. Aldwell was elected alternate 
delegate. Delegates were uninstruct- 
cd.

MISS EDITH COOPER
' PLAN S TRIP ABROAD

Miss Edith Cooper, principal of 
the Mexican schoo'l, is planning to 
spend her summer vacation with two 
paternal aunts n England. During 
her absence Miss Cooper expects al
so to tour Ireland and France. She 
will sail from New York on the 
steamship Majestc, June 2.— Fort 
Stockton Pioneer.

Speed Classic Will
Be Held Very Soon

FLIN T, Mich., May 9.— The huge 
stands at the Indinapolis speedway 
will echo in a few days to the stac
cato roar of racing engines in the 
qualifying heats which precede the 
annual international speed classic. 
That a few days more, and thous
ands will be flocking to the Hoosier 
City for this headliner among the 
year’s speed events.

Automobile makers’ interert in the 
sweepstakes is little less keen than 
the interest of those who attend 
pine1> for the thi ib, f  or fioui iheii 
viewpoint the 500-mile grind on Mem 
orial Day is a laboratory test of the 
most portentous kind. A  merciless 
trial of stamnia, which only the fit
test can hope to survive— a search
ing scrutiny under which every tiny 
detail/ of engineering, design and 
workmanship must pass. Chance en
ters into the result very little. Con
sequently the findings reached are 
of immense interest, not only to the 
manufacturer, but to the motor-buy
ing public.

Few automobile manufacturers 
have found in the activities of the 
speed fraternity such cause for 
grafication as the Buick Motor 
Company, not only valve-in-head 
engines, which have powered every 
Buick car, but mechanical four-wheel 
brakes, which Buick pioneered, have 
been abundantly proven in these 
relentless tests. Every important 
race since -1910, both at Indianap
olis and elsewhere, have been .won 
by a valve-in-head engine. Moth Ma
jor Seagrave and Captain Campbell, 
who recently shattered Seagrave’s 
world’s record at Dayton Beach, with 
206 miles an hour, drove valve-in
head cars.

It was just one year gao that 
Lindbergh, in a valve-in-head en
gine plane, electrified the world 
with his Paris flight. In the inter
vening months a dozen scarcely less 
spectacular achievements of the air 
have added to the prestage of valve- 
in head-design.

FRISCO READY  
TO MAKE  

EXTENSIONS
“ WEST TEXAS UTILITIES WILLHERE THIS WEEK i w t i i i .1 .

E. K. Fawcett, director of tb-̂ ; 
Sheep and Goat Kaisers Association, 
was here for a short while thi« 
morning enroute to his home in Del 
Rio. Mr. Fawcett had been to a 
meeting of that organization at 
Menard. He is president of the Del 
Rio Chamber of Commerce, and ex- 
pi’esident of the Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association.

Mr. Fawcett said he conversed with 
Mr. Oliver, an official of the Frisco, 
and that Mr. Oliver stated to him 
that the Frisco was ready toj extend 
that road, however the route had 
not been chosen, Mr. Oliver said 
there was a chance for a road to 
build from Menard to Sonora and on 
to Del Rio. Mr. Fawcett believes 
that Sonora and Del Rio should en
courage the Frisco to come this 
route. He pointed out that there 
were tw^enty-five miles of dump 
in Val Verde County that could be 
used for the road, and that this 
would be some inducement for Urn 
line to come via Sonora to Del Rio.

Mr. Fawcett would like to see 
Edwards, Sutton, and Val Verde 
counties improve the highway in 
Edwards County, and believes that 
this should be done.

Miss Jessie Lee Stiles Presents 
E L I Z A B E T H  M A R T I N  

IN A RECITAL AND ART EXHIBIT
at Sonora High School Auditorium

Thursday May 17, at 8:00 p. m.
TH E PUBLIC IN VITED  TO A TTE N D .

Mayor Proclaims 
Save-a-life Campaign

The appalling increa.Se in the 
number of accidents brings about a 
need for the betterment of automo
tive conditions. I have, therefore, 
endorsed the Save-A-Life Campaign 
as covered by Proclamation of Gov
ernor Moody in effect May 19th to 
June 9th, 1928.

Prevention of motor car accidents, 
and reduction of resulting casual
ties, is a duty incumbent on every 
person in all walks of life. The 
mounting death rate of men, women 
and Ichildren, esppeialTy children—  
whose lives are crushed out annually 
or maimed and crippled permanently 
— should arrosi Um aftentiot^ of 
every one to the x’erformance of their 
duty in an unbiased, unprejudiced 
effort to assist in reducing accidents, 
a real humanitarian act, “ Save-A- 
Life.”

Take your car to a dealer, garage 
or service station, have it inspected 
and an official State inspected tag 
put on the windshield.

I urge motorists, therefore, to be 
exceedingly careful (when passing 
children playing in the streets or on 
the sidewalks and be ready to act 
instantly if they should dart into 
ycur path, see that your brakes are 
in good condition, make sure that 
your headlights are properly fo 
cused so that their glare does not 
blind oncoming motorists. Never 
drive a car with only one headlight 
or with the tail-light extinguished 
and see that your horn is in good 
order. ^

I also urge that all pedestrians 
bear in mind that accidents are not 
always the motorists’ fault and ex
ercise care crossing streets. In par
ticular, I hope that all mothers and 
school teachers will impress upon 
the children the necessity of keeping 
off the streets in play, of obseving 
all trafic signals and of glancing 
[eft and right before crossing a 
street.

Every man woman and chad in our 
city has a personal interest in re
ducing this appalling record. Let us 
all make every endeavor to ‘ 'drivo 
sanely” and “walk sanely” darirug 
the campaign, to the end that we 
may continue to do so and thus save 
lives.

Signed C. G. Dunklin 
Mayor

The District Conference of the San 
Angelo District convened here at the 
UlcA^iodist Church at 3;00 p. m. Tues
day, entering at once into the busi
ness cf the conference. Reports 
were given by the pastors and del
egates from the different charges 
Vt Ihe district. These reports show
ed .a decided gain over all lines of 
church work during the past year.

After a delicious luncheon served 
to the Leaguers of the District by 
local Leaguers, Rev. Bolton Boon of 
San Antonio and Rev. Stanley Hoo
ver of Midland took charge of the 
; ervices. Rev, Boon was the speak
er of the hour. He brought an in
spirational message to the young 
people,

Wednesday morning t'<onference 
opened at nine o’clock with Dr. Ster
ling Fisher in the chair. Continuing 
in an interesting business session un- 
l;il elev'en o’clock at which time Rev. 
H. E. Draper, former Presiding El- 
dcT of the San Angelo Distj'ict, 
brought the Conference a great mes
sage on the Superannuate Endow
ment Fund.

The noon lunch was served in the 
basement of the church to 150 delc- 
g'Htes and visitors.

Tile Conferdnee closed its fvork 
Wednesday evening after a splendid 
sermon by Rev. M.- K. Th’ed of Bra
dy.

Junction will get the meeting of 
the District Conference for 4919.

SOON FINISH WORK HERE
LADIES GIVE i

I.ECTURES AT ! 
BAPTIST CHURCH

HAVE SPENT
SO ON HIGH 

LINE AND PLANT

Sonora Now Has
an Athletic Club

Realizing the need of a place of 
recreation for local people who have 
time to spend around town, and be
lieving that thei’e is no better or 
more scientific game than billiards, 
H. V. Stokes has opened a club here 
with four new Brunswick pool tables, 
domino tables and other equipment 
used in indoor games and. athletic 

. The club is in the Jackson
[ t«i S-.Jid 1.̂  '.Kding J U ' . i - g e O  b,v T l .  *' ■.

Stokes.
The hy-laws of the club prohibit 

gaming of any kind, drinking dh- 
playing by members or visitor’s wh^ 
are drinking or any rough-houseing 
of any kind. Mi'. Stokes says that 
the by-laws of the club arc to be 
rigidly enforced.

One of these clubs is functioning 
in Rocksprings, and Mr. Stokes says 
that it is well managed and has iirov- 
en to be an asset to the city. 
Anyone in small towns, as a rule, 
especially young men, find so much 
idle time and visitors that a club of 
this kind affoi'ds a place of recrea
tion.

Mr. Stokes retains his interest in 
the Rocksprings Record, which paper 
he established th/ere shortly after 
the disastrous cyclone last April. 
His partner, Mr. Hurt, will have 
charge of the paper during Mr. 
Stokes’ absence.

The ladies of the W . M. U. were 
honored this morning when Mrs. 
Murry, president of the Concho 
Baptist W . M. U.* Mrs. Smith, Cor
responding Secretary, arid Mrs. Dou
glas, m.ission chairman, spoke at the 
Baptist Church concerning the great 
work of the organization. The talks 
of . each speaker wore an inspiration 
to those who listened, ]\Irs. Murray 
speaking on mission work and the 
W. M. U .’s apportionments. Mrs. 
Douglas spoke on misf^ionary study 
books and Mrs. Smith’s theme was 
a plea for prompt settlement of the 
quota to be raised for Howard Payne 
<Jollege in the sum of $200.00,

The three visitors were luncheon 
guests of the W . M. U. at the Ho 
tel McDonald.

Hutcherson Buys
3,500 Mutton Goats

B. W . Hutcherson recently bought 
800 yearling muttons from W . E. 
Glasscock at ten cents per pound at 
Barnhart from which place they were 
loarled for the Fort Worth morkets. 
Mr. Glasscock also sold Mr. Hutcher
son 450 two-year-old muttons at $7 
per head. These sheep were loaded 
Sunday at Barnhart for Fort Worth.

Sol Mayer sold to Mr, Hutcherson 
2200 yearling muttons which were 
loaded at Mertzon for Foi-t Worth. 
Mr. Hutcherson .also  bought 150 
yearlings from the Experiment Sta
tion, and twenty-eight yearling 
and two-year-old heifei\s. The heif
ers were sold to H. P, Con{ier. pro
prietor of the City Market.

E ih -lt  B in fl H o i i h s .

Were Entertained

1. _ S O N G — “ Look Pleasant”
2. — RE AD IN G — “ Sh-sh-sh-! ”
3. — READIN G — “ Oh, you’fe  too 

young to know.”
4. — SONG— “ Ding Dong Bell”
5— READIN G — “ Sis Discusses Clean 

liness”
6. — READIN G — “ Don’t”
7. — “The Buzzing Bumble Bee,”

“ The Bumble Bee”
8. — Piano Solo— “ The water mill.
9. — READING-H “ Suppose”
10. — READIN G — “ I wonder”
11. — SONG— “ The Buttercup Fairy” 

“The Little Mouse’s Dream.”
12. — R E A D IN G "! Wish I had a Dog”
13. — READIN G — “ When the Teach

er Gets Cross.”
14. — PIANO  SOLO— “Jolly Raindrop
15. — READ IN G — “The Dollies Good

night”
16. — SONG— “ Little Toy Land of the 

Dutch”
“ Songs in Foreign Languages.”

17. — READIN G — “̂ A  Frown and a 
smile”

18. — READIN G — “The Dead Cat.”
19. _ S 0 N G — “ The Land of Nod”
20. — READIN G — “ Tinker’s Prompt 

Obedience”
21. — SOLO— “Listen to the Mocking 

Bird.”
22. — READIN G — “Pa’s New Car.”
23. — READIN G — “ Naughty Zell.”
24. — SONG— “ A Child’s Goodnight”
25. — READIN G — “Pa Catches the 

Chicken”
26. — PIANO DUET— “ Laughing W a  

ter.”

Sonora Fire DepT. 
Thanks Ozona Boys

To the Citizens and Fire Boys 
of Ozona, Texas,

“ We would like to express our 
thanks and appreciation for your 
coming to our assistance the night 
of our fire. Such acts of friendli
ness are appreciated and never for
gotten. As a toke'n of appreciation, 
we are enclosing our check for $50 
to be used as you wish for your 
fire department.

Had it not been for the timely 
assistance of all, the loss would have 
been much greater, even that it was.

If you ever need us in time of 
trouble, please call on us.

Yours truly.
The Sonora Fire Department 

By Fire Chief.

Miers’ Coiiditioti Is
Not Very Serious

W. A . Mires, local wealthy ranch
man, was taken to San Angelo W ed
nesday evening in a critical con
dition. Thursday found him to be 
much worse and word was sent to 
his relatives bore who immediately 
went to his bedside.

Today at noon hi.s condition was 
improved, though he was not able to 
leave St. John’s Hospital. Mr. Mier’s 
condition was not considered dan
gerous, and that he was feeling much 
better.

----------------—o-------------------

FREAK EGG EXH IBITED  * 
AT SCHOOL TU E SD A Y

Friday night May 4, the Freshmen 
and Sophomores* ‘were entertained 
at the home of R. E. Taylor;, with a 
party and dance. Tlie young jieopio 
played games and danced until 
eleven o’clock, and then refresh
ments were served.
The following were present: Muriel 
Simmons, Jack Trainer, Allie Hal- 
bei't, Louie Trainer, Junior Brasher, 
Zella Lee Thorp, Miss Dorothy Mims 
!\iae Cauthorn, Emerald Johnson, 
Stephen Carpentar, Edith McGhee, 
Elizabeth Caldwell, Granville Bark
er, Chas. Harold Evans, Seth Lan
caster, Dewitt Lancaster, Wesley 
Hill, Otis Murray, Pottie Hollmig, 
Lottie Hull, Rostein Pfiester, Jack 
Pfiester, Marvin Barnes, Frances 
Trainer, Mrs. Jim Cauthorn, Lester 
Archer, .Jessie Louise Evans, Lena 
V, .Stokes, John McClelland and 
Floyd Ri'lley.

-------------------o-------------------
One hundred candles dciorated i 

cake served tocelehratc' the centmi- 
n a r y  of Mrs. Christian TJddell ?it 
Edinhurfr)i. Scot land, rec'^ntly.

The W est Texas Utilities building 
here and ice plant will be finished 
within fifteen days, according to 
Manager J. D. Dudley. The ice plant 
will be in operation soon. A t present 
the Langford Ice Company is hand
ling the ice for the Utilities Comp
any. Upon the completion here of 
the plant and building a modern six- 
room duplex cottage will be erected 
on the Southwest covm r of their lot. 
Manager Dudley and ( uief Engineer 
A. J. Clary will occupy this new 
home.

New Poles and Cable 
Three hundred thirty-five foot 

poles are being placed five feet in 
the ground and new heavy wire is 
being strung throughout the city. 
This will give much better service 
than the small wire now being used. 
The work will require about thirty 
days, Mr. Dudley stated.

High Line to Eldorado 
The 13,000 voltage high line being 

built from here to Eldorado is being 
strung on jioles with twelve miles up. 
Power will he generated from the 
plant here within the next fifteen  
or twenty days.

An office and ice house arc being 
built in Eldoz’ado noev. Mr. W est
brook will be in chargte of the bus
iness at Eldorado with Otho Drake 
as commercial agent.

Have Expended $100,000.00 
The plant here, including poles, 

new wire, and the powr line to El 
dorado will represent an investment 
of over $100,00.00. This is an enor
mous investment, hut business here 
and at Eldorado necessitated the 
heavy expenditure.

High Line Soon
A high line of high voltage will be 

built from Ozona hern at an early 
date, "looping t 7  San Angelo. li. is 
believed that this work will be be
gun at an early date, soon as lamb
ing season is over. This would have 
been done earlier, but for interfer
ence with lambing on various ranch
es, it was decided to postpone work 
until later.

------------------ -̂o-------------------
Slaton— The Slaton Slatonite has 

been sold by Mrs. Bessie M. Donald 
to J. L. Nunn of Amarillo, D. D. 
Roderick of Lubbock, and T. E. Rod
erick of Tulsa Okla.

Alvord— A fifty  by seventy mill 
house is to be erected here.

Weatheriford— The Weatherford 
Chamber of Commerce is offering a 
scholarship to the Texas Business 
College, Weatherford, in the “ My 
Home Town Contest” of the W est 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Memphis— A new telephone switch
board is expected to be in opei'ation 
liere by July I.

Ijanq^asas --.T. R. Key. a director 
of Uio W est 'J’exas Chamber of Com- 
merre, lias offered to pay all expen
ses of the boy or girl representing 
this city in the annual “ My Homo 
'rown” contest at. Fort, Worth.

Mrs. Homer Byrd, and small son 
of San Angelo were guests last week 
end in the home of her brother, Robt. 
Halbert and family.

Edwin (Rptty) Ilollmig ex- 
* hibited a ineak egg at sch<M>l 
Thursday afternoon that his 
mother had gatliP-red that 
morning from a chicken hen’s 
nest. The egg, a very small 
one about two inches in diam
eter and about the size of a 
quail’s egg, had no yolk or yel
low. Inside of the shell was a 
half shell about half the size 
of the outer cover and looked 
as if it had been cut half in 
two. This smaller shell show
ed no indications of fluid.

Members of the High School 
faculty have seen eggs simi
lar to this one, but had com
plete shells.

W . L, McCurdy, local barber,, wife 
and baby visited relatives in Meit- 
zon over the week-end.

A TH*rEE-ACT FAKCTAL COM EDY W ITH  A COLLEGE FLAVOR  

W ILL BE PRESENTED BY THE SENIOR CLASS AT

Wednesday Eveiiin^, May 16,1928, 8:15
High School Auditorium j

CAST OF CH ARACTERSN
Professor Peterskin Pepp, a nervous wreck __________ Weyman Williamson
Mr. C. B. Bnttonbnster, a giddj?̂  butterfly of forty-nine ..... ......... Joe Hull
Ilowsjrd Green, his son, who had the court change his name Howard Streigler
Sim Batty, the police foi’ce of a college town _____________  R. E. Taylor
Peddler Benson, working his way through school __________ James Caldwell
Noisy Fleming, just out of high school _______________    Alvin Hollmig
Pink Hatcher, an athletic sophomore ______________________   Louie Trainer
Buster Brown, a vociferous __________________________________   Jack Pfeister
Betty Gardner, the professor’s ward __________ ________ ____  Bernice Stokes
Aunt Minerva Boulder, his housekeeper ______      Estelle Watkins
Petunia Muggins, the hired girl _________      Anys Whitley
Olga Stopski, the new teacher of folk-dancing ______  Thelma Johnson
Kitty Clover, a collector of souvenirs ______________________  Pauline Kring

college belle -----------------------------------------------------  Nann Karnes
a social leader --------- ---------------------...------ ------ - Lida Archer

Caroline Kay, a happy freshman _____________ ______________________  Alma Ory
SYNOPSIS OF P L A Y :

ACT I.
Professor Pepji’s residence on the college campus. The oxiening day of 

school. A trip to Russia. Father comes to college.
ACT JJ.

Same scene as Act, I. Father is hazed. Surrounded by the Nihilists, 
Bombs and bumski!

ACT HI.
Same scene. A garden ]mrty hy moonlight. Celebrating the football 

victory. Bonfire and parade. Father, the football hero. The serenade. 
Aunt Minei-va on the warpath. A double wedding.

ADM ISSION .50 CENTS A N D  2.5 CENTS

Vivian Drew, a 
Irene Van Hilt,

J



^  D ^ » s  R t m  N iW S

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday, May 13th, 1928.
Sunday School __________ 10: A .M .
Preaching ____________  11:00 a, m.
Sermon Subject __________ “ Watch”

Children’s Bible Class __4:00 P. M.
Evening Service ___  8:15 P. M.

— James G. Lloyd, Minister

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS

All bills due and payable from 1st 
to 10th of each month at former 
Dew Di’opp Inn building.— W est Tex
as Utilities Company. 2t. c.

-------------------0-------------------
FOR SA LE— pair new baseball 

shoes and good fielder’s glove. Call 
at News office.

* 35 YEARS AGO »

FOR SUMMER
Lawn Sprays j  

Lawn Sprinklers

Lawn Mowers 

Garden Hose J, 

Garden Rakes 

Garden Plows

i t

Ice Cream Freezers 

Refrigerators

. Water Coolers 

I  Water Bags 

, , S Ice Tubs 

\ , Ice Chippers

Everything in Hardware

Camp Gasloine Stoves 

Camp Cots, Camp Stools 

Folding Camp Chairs 

Pittsburg W olf Proof and Lawn

Fence

'Baseballs

Tennis Balls

Golf Bails

‘ Gloves

Mitts

Bats

Tennis Rackets

W est Texas Lumber Co.

*  *

(From Devil’s River News of. March 
28, 191.)

The wedding of the popular 
young druggist, W . H. Cusenbary 
to Miss .Annie Gurley, at the school 
house Wednesday night, was one *̂ f 
the prettiest affairs it has been the 
duty of the Devil’s River News to 
chronicle. A t eight o’clock the school 
honse, which was handsomely trim
med with evergreens and flowers, 
was crowded. On the arrival of the 
bridal party the organist executed, 
the wedding march, and the beautiful 
bride andhandsome groom supported 
by E. S. Briant and Miss Buena Day 
and Felix Vander Stucken and Miss 
Ollie Gurley, passed up the center 
aisle to the pulpit and were united 
in marriage by Rev. J. W . Sims, of 
Junction City. The bride was be
comingly attired in cream silk trim
med with lace, flowers and gold or
naments, with orange blossoms in 
hair. The groom was dressed with 
regulation black and looked the hap
py man he ought to be. The brides
maids were very pretty and pleas
ingly dressed in cream albatross with 
trimmings and flowers to match, 
flowers in hair. The groomsmen in 
black were handsome and were evi
dently thinking what a fortunate 
fellow Henry is and if theirs will be 
next. After the ceremony the party 
with a few friends were driven to 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W . A. 
Stewart, where congratulations were 
tendered the joyous couple, and reg
ular supper royally disposed of. The 
party then returned to the school 
house where a reception and dance 
was held for a few hours. The pres
ents were numerous and costly, of 
which the following are a few: D.
B. Cusenbary silver set, W . B. 
Sanderson oxidized silver butter dish 
and knife, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Calla
han glass set, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kantz wine set. Max Mayer and E.- 
F. Vander Stucken silver knives and 
forks, E. S. Briant China tea set, H.-
C. Reynolds table lamp. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cusenbary will make their home 
in Sonora and the Devil’s River News 
and their many friends wishes them 
a long and happy life.

JOHNSON KILGORE

Thursday evening at 8 o’clock, the 
marriage of William H. Johnson to 
Miss Jennie Kilgore, was solemnized 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . T. Word, 10 miles south of Sonora, 
Justice Traweek, officiating. The 
room in which the ceremony was per
formed was tastefully decorated with 
evergreens. The beautiful bride was 
becomingly attired in cream alba-

Why the Whippet is To
day’s Finest Light Car

Unequaled economy on gas and . oil— Modern en

gine— Modern Chassis— Exceptional Power in Propor

tion to weight— Speed, ..65 miles per hour— ..More Leg 

Room than Any Other Light Car— Low Center of Grav

ity— Narrow Body Pillars for Greater ..Vision— Over

size tires and Snubbers— Easiest of ..All Cars to Drive 
Adjustable Steering Wheel— Force Feed Lubrication. .

Sonora Girl Member
of S. U. Society

Georgetown, Texas, May 5—
Eight new mt^nbers have been 

added to the Southwes*-ern Univer
sity undergraduate scholarship so
ciety, which is the mother cimpter 
of the scholarship societies of i’tv» 
South. At the recognition service 
held in the university chaj>€l. Prof. 
W . P. Davidson, who is president of 
the more state-wide organization, 
gave an address on the value of a 
high scholastic standing in college 
to the business man.

The new members honored because 
of their high averages in college 
work are: Alice Hargreaves of Dal
las, La Verne Stirling of Kileen, 
Evelyn Marsh and Mrs. Alice Marsh, 
Georgetown, Lula Bell Caldwell of 
Sonora, George Lee Bennett of 
Temple, Etta Fly, of Hondo, and 
Douglas Dashiall of Austin.

BEN EFIT P L A Y  NETTED
$125 FOR P.-T. A,

The P. T. A . play, “Clubbing a 
Husband,” was well received at the 
school auditorium Monday night.

The play netted the ladies $125. 
Over three hundred were present.

GLASSCOCK SELLS RAM S
FOR $25 PER H EAD

W . E. Glasscock has sold 30 three- 
yeai--old rams to Ira L. Wheat at $25 
per head. Mr. Glasscock has con
tracted to deliver in October 850 head 
of four-year-old ewes at $10 per 
head to Sol Mayer.

tross, trimmed with silk, lace and 
orange blossoms, with a wreath of 
orange buds. The groom, in black 
ever handsome and manly, was par- 
ticulary so on this occasion, and 
proved bej^ond a doubt that fortune 
favors the! brave. The presents were 
sensible and well chosen. The attend
ance was very large and after the 
wedding all enjoyed themselves to 
the utmost tripping the light fantas
tic until early in the morning. The 
supper was one of the best on rec
ord and Mr. and Mrs. Word should 
receive the premium as entertainers. 
It is doubtful if such a large crowd 
could be induced to attend clesewhere 
unle.‘?s a icw  cuvtples as
popular and worthy of respect as Mr. 
and Mrs. W . H. Johnson, to whom 
the Devil’s River News humbly ten
ders its congratulations and only 
expresses the sentiment of their 
many friends in wishing them a long 
and happy life.

City Garage

The dance was given Wednesday 
night in honor of Mr. and Mrs. W .- 
H. Cusenbary was largely attended 
and everybody danced in honor of the 
bride. The following were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Cusenbary, 
Mesdames Stuart, C. R. Math

is, J. M. G. Baugh, Dave Dunagan, 
Geo. Traweek, Jno. .Sowell, Prank 
Large, Eugene Ohlenburg, Perry Mc
Connell, Ike Ford, P. McHugh, L-.n 
Reynolds, C. F. Adams, Mrs. Carson 
and Mrs. Oosley, Misses Ollie Gur
ley, Buena Day, Ella Winson, I.ucdle 
Adams, Cotter Dunnagan, Alice 
Fulcher, Bessie Baugh, Susie Martin, 
R. E. Chick, Ollie Mitchell and the 
regulation set of boys.

Misses Ollie Gurley and Lucille 
Adams called at the Devil’s River 
News office Tuesday.

Mrs. Jno. W . -Hagerlund, returned 
Tuesday from a short visit to Aus
tin.

Mike Wigging, foreman for Bird 
& Mertz, was in Sonora Friday. He 
has 7,000 mutton on the road to An
gelo.

R. J. Bean was in Sonora Friday. 
He will shortly move his family to 
town and occupy the Mike Devore 
place.

Born on Tuesday, the 17th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W . Schwalbe, a boy.

Maj. John Allison was in Sonora 
Tuesday. He and wife will shortly 
leave on an extended visit to rel
atives'in East Texas.

Gus A . Batte, livery man, always 
has on hand a fine lot of teams, sad
dle horses, hacks and buggies. Give 
him a call when you want a team 
that will get there. 20-tf.

O. T. Word and W . H. Johnson 
were in town Wednesday.

Born on March 13th to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Bell, a boy.

Born on March 18th to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Barfield, a 14-pound girl.

John Martin, one of the popular 
boys of Gwynn, was in Sonora Sat
urday.

S. G. Tayloe, a clever young at
torney of Cleburne arrived in Sonora 
Friday, prospecting for a location. 
Mr. Tayloe is a talented and agreea
ble gentleman and will probably 
hang out his shingle in the trading 
center of the Stockman’s Paradise.

Chris. Mienecke has finished his 
tank cut out of solid rock, to the 
depth of 10 feet which is a perfect 
•uccess and holds water like a jug.

W A R E ’S BAKERY

A. WARE, Proprietor
HERE TO SAVE YOU WORK And WORRY

Perfect Baked Go°ds, Bread, Cakes, Pas- 
'tries, made with the care that good house
wives demand. Let us do your baking!

We Appreciate Your Business

Producers Wool &
Mohair Company

D E L  R I O ,  T E X A S

MANAGED BY RANCHMEN FOR

RANCHMEN
Conservative loans 
made on livestock 
wool and mohair

ns
^ k ,  ^

at •
Per Cent Interest

OFFICERS

DIRECTORS
Roy Hudspeth, Pres.; C. B. Wardlaw, V -P ,; Ross Stafford, Mgr. 

Roy Hudspeth B. E. Wilson Roger GilHs

A . P. Brown Bob Cauthorn Harold Martin

C. B. Wardlaw John M. Doak C. O. Fokes

GET OUR NEW  PRICES ON— [

Auto-Oiled t 
ermotor Mills

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer- | 
motor Mill erected by us Guaranteed against j 
everything except storms and freezes for one | 
year. |

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

Crowther Supply Company
f 18 E. Concho Ave., San Angelo, Texas

i

H A M B Y  B A R B E R  S H O P

Jno. Hamby, Prop.

Appreciates Your Patronage. 

’LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY

R a n c h  L o a n s
SIX PER CENT INTEREST 

Unlimited Funds No Delay

E. B CHANDLER & CO.
102 E A ST  CROCKETT STREET, SA N  AN TO N IO , TE X .

San Angelo Telephone
Company

' W. R. BARNES, Mgr.

We are at your service all the time 

Local and Long Distance Service
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Fourteen Seniors
Will Graduate

Plans have been completed for the 
e.inimencement exercises for the 
senior class. The class plav. ’‘ Profes

sor Pepp,” a farcial comedy, will be 
presented on Wedne^dey night, 
May 16.

Rev. Gaston Hartsficld. pastor of 
tiu First Methodist church <•{ San 
Angelo, will preach the commence- 
; ent sermon at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday, May 20. at the 
c tuning service hour, 8:30 p. m.

The graduation exercises v ill be 
1 lu Friday evening. May 25, at the 
school auditorium. Dr. J. D. Sand- 
i'^or, president of Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, will deliver the com
mencement addi’ess.

The class is composed of fourteen 
members, one of the largest classes 
in the history of the school. Weyman 
Williamson, is valedictoria^i and 
Xann Karnes is salutatorian. The 
members of the class are: Lida A r
cher, James Caldwell, Alvin Hollmig, 
Joe Hull, Thelma Johnson, Nann 
Karnes, Pauline Kring, Alma Ory, 
Eeraice Stokes, Howard Streigler, 
R. E. Taylor, Estelle Watkins, Anys 
Whitlye anjd Weyman Williamson.

Senior Class Will
Present Class Play

The Senior Class of the Sonora 
High School will present a three-act 
farcial comedy with a college flavor 
on Wednesday evening. May 16 at 
8: 15 p. m., at the High School au
ditorium.

An admission of iit'iy and thirty- 
five cents will be charged.

------------------- 0-------------------
NOTICE

Dr, Fi’ed L. Baker. San Angelo’s 
leading optical specialist will be in 
Sonora at the Hotel McDonald on 
Tuesday May 15th.

Dr. Baker’s glasses are famous 
in West Texas and he can furnish 
names of many local citizens as ref
erences. He has a large stock of 
new spectacle frames to select from.

His work is guaranteed and he has 
been supplying expert eyesight ser
vice in this community for over 
twenty years. Dont fail to see him. 
(Adv.) 1-t-c

-------------------s-------------------
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson of 

San Angelo were week-end guests 
of Mrs. A . E. Cusenbary and daugh
ter, Miss Hattie B.

Ozona Will Celebrate Hi Eastland returned Wednesday 
\\r  ̂ • I from San .\ntonio where he had been

W n ite  '  f a\ w p en iu ^ j accompany Mrs. Eastland who re-
_______  ! mained there for several weeks stay

The West Texas Utdities Company { to ^  onder the care of physicans. 
will celebrate the official opening of 
the “Great White W ay” at Ozona 
Friday night with a big, free dance 
at the Ozona fair grounds.

Taylor Rowe, district manager of 
San Angelo, and Mr. Frye of Abilene 
are expected nt this opening, accord
ing to George MuTrh\, assistant 
supreintendont from San Angelo. Mr.
Murphy, J. D. Westbrook, local man
ager hetx? and Otho Drake, commer
cial agent will be present.

The Utilities have extended a cor
dial invitation to everyone to be 
present at their official opening.

A  RANK INJUSTICE

An example of the stubbomess of 
govrnment bureacrats is seen in the 
persistence with which the Post Of
fice Dpartment clings to its practice 
of competing with local printers in 
the sale of printed envelopes at less 
than cost..

There is no more justification for 
this practice than there would be for 
selling clothing, groceries, or any

other commodity at less than cost, 
and making up the deficit by taxa- 
iion.
Still, cvivy administration, whether 

Republican or Democratic, has ef
fectively ■'f'!=-isted every attempt to 
put an end to this unfair and inde
fensible proceeding.

Local printers do not object to the 
sale of plain env’elopes or those bear
ing the return address of the post 
office with a blank line for the name 
to be written in. They do not object 
to the printing of individual return 
addresses practically for nothing, 
the expense being paid from the pub
lic treasury.

It is not selfishness that impels 
small local printers to protest 
against this practice. They ask no 
favors from the government. They 
mei’ely protest against the rank in
justice of a policy which singles them 
out for a species of discrimination 
not employed against other citizens 
and taxpayer's.— Morchbuse (Iowa) 
Enterprise.

FOR S.\LE— One good, small Miss Hattie B, Cusenbary was in 
refrigerator for sale. Call 52. from the ranch Thursday morning.

j Trade —  TEX‘ MEN —  Mark
FEED YOUR SHEEP AND GOATS AND

CATTLE

T e x —M e n
SPECIAL

Bone Meal Salt
Manufactured by

Texas S to c km e n ’ s Supply Comqany
134-36 East Ave. B.,

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS  
Trade —  TEX*MEN —  Mark 

C, H. EVANS, Representative

ELECTRICAL SERVANTS

THAT ARE AT YOUR SERVICE BY ONLY THE THROW OF A SWITCH ARE REA
DY AND WILLING TO SERVE YOU.

ELECTRIC TOASTERS PERCULATOR SETS
HOT-POINT IRONS, TABLE LAMPS, BEAUTIFUL FLOOR LAMPS, TABLE LAMP 
CURLING IRONS, ELECTRIC FANS, W AFFLE IRONS, DESK LAMPS, SEWING M 
.A.CHINES AND TABLE STOVES.

WestTexas Utilities
TELEPHONE NUMBER 258



THE OE?IL»S RWEE NEWS

The DeviFs River News

M. A . W IL SO N , Editor and Owner

Entered at the postoffice at Sonora 
as second-class mail matter.

Published Fridays of each week. 
Official and County Organ of the 
City of Sonora and County of Sutton

Subscription Rates, in Advance.

One y e a r --------
Six months __
Three months

$ 2.00 
_  1.25 
____ 75

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation will 
be cheerfully corrected upon being 
to the attention of the editor at the 
News office.

DID YO U  EVER STOP TO THINK

( By Edson R. Waite, Secretary 
of the Shawnea, Okla, C. of C. ) 

That a city should keep dressed 
up, not once in a while, but all the

wliile, so that it will appear better 
dressed and more attractive than 
other cities.

That the city that is not only a 
good place in which to live but a good 
place in which to make a living, 
makes the strongest appeal to the 
outside world.

That visitors to a city should be 
given a pleasant greeting and their 
visits made enjoyable so that they 
will be pleased with the city and will 
desire to buy and work and live in 
it.

That if a city expects to move, a- 
head in the march of progress it 
must extend a welcoming hand to the 
outside world by advertising, there
by showing the people desiring to 
live in a better city how wise it would 
be for them to look at their city be
fore settling.

That those who are seeking sites 
for industries or homes are always 
seeking those cities that are pro
gressive and who tell the world about 
it.

The negro population is greater 
than the white in two States in the 
United States— South Carolina and 
Mississippi.

f

I

Capital $100,000 Surplus $50,000
Undivided Profits, Etc. $05,000.00

Commission Merchants
—LOANS MADE O N -

SHEEP— WOOL—GOATS— MOHAIR
Orders promptly filled for Wool Bags, 

Twines and Branding Paints

Your W ool and Mohair 
Consignments Solicited
We will keep them covered with insurance 
and sell at full-market value. We sell Salt, 
and Feed at low prices to enable trucks to 
load both ways; also freight shipments 
from San Angelo handled without cost to 
the shipper.

■' ' .'-rW

West Texas Wool & H^oiiair A s s lia tio n

Hotel McDonald
. “A Home Away From Home”

Newly Remodeled—Thoroughly Modem 
in every way. Splendid dining room;

American Plan.
RATES— $1.25 and Up.

H O T E L  M c D o n a l d
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I I
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CHAM BERS OF COMMERCE

The growing .influence of Cham
bers of Commerce in State and Nat
ional affairs is very evident. The 
world itself is not too large a field 
for Chamber influence. Chamber of 
Commerce work has many discoura
gements— but its widening horizon 
gives breadth of vision and an op
portunity for service whose .signifi
cance can hardly be overestimated. 
Membership in your Chamber of Com 
merce means good citizenship, be
cause a man joins to help the other 
fellow, and together they help the 
city and the community. That is the 
spirit of a Chamber of Commerce—  
to interest itself in the welfare of 
the community as a whole. Your 
Chamber of Commerce may not help 
you directly, but it does improve the 
community, and it is hai’dly possible 
to improve the community in which 
you do business without assisting 
every member in the organization. 
The Chamber of Commerce works 
constantly to accomplish only those 
things most necessarily for the ulti
mate public good. It is unfair to ask 
others to carry all the burdens of a 
community’s commercial and civic 
growth. Everybody should be glad 
to help. It is a fact that greater 
achievements for the public good are 
possible through organized effort. 
A Chamber of Commerce performs 
great public service, but it is only 
through a large and representative 
membership that a Chamber of Com
merce can hope to properly accom
plish its purpose of serving a com
munity. W hat yov do for yourself 

ner o’t" !  What you do your 
business is for profit. But what you 
do for your community is unselfish. 
And you should do it through your

Eccnomieat Transportation

yCHEVROLET

i^nnouncing

CONVERTIBLE SPORT CABRIOLET

.GAIN Chevrolet introduces into the low price 
field an entirely new conception o f style, distinction 
and elegance—
——a new Convertible Sport Cabriolet with body by 
Fisber—a vivid, dashing, two-four passenger model that 
offers the practical comfort and convenience o f the 
Sport Coupe, plus the smartness and distinction o f the 
Sport Roadster!
Finished in Romany Red Duco, with black body bead
ing striped in gold * • » and embellished with artistic 
touches o f gleaming polished nickel— this distin
guished new model is one o f the most attractive cars to 
be seen on the streets and highways.
Come in today and see this sensational new car!

Tlje Touring 
or Roadster 
The
Coach < t 
The
Coupe t t 
The 4-Door 
Sedan . .
T h e  C o n v e r t i b l e
Cabriolet i . ' 6 9 5  
The Imperial $ >7 "I C  
Landau . . i  1 . J  
Utility Truck $d.OiS 
(Chassis Only)
Light Delivery $ '2 '7C  
{Chassis Only) ^  i  ^  
All] prices f. o. b. Flint 

Michigan

S t it e s  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Q ' U ' A ' L I T Y  A T , L _ O J V  C O S T

7th Grade Exercises
Tuesday, May 24

Promotion exercises will be held 
Thursday night, May 24th at the 
High School auditorium for the sev
enth grade. While the complete pro
gram has not been prepared, the 
general program has not been an
nounced.

A  short program of about fifty  
minutes will precede a short play, 
entitled, “ No Girls Admitted.” All 
members of the seventh grade will 
make up the cast for this play. Miss 
Dorothy Mims will direct the play.

Members of the class are:
Ealen White, Gene Saunders, Mar

garet Williamson, Pauline Rape, .Ja
mie Glasscock, Morris Bricker, Jas. 
Ed Hutcherson, Willie B, Wilson, 
Bernice Bricker, Morris Bricker, G.- 
W . 'Archer, <Tr., W alter HolJimig, 
Charlie Pharis, Elwood Dunklin and 
Mora Lee Meckel.

Sonora Shells Ozona 
Pitcher for 12 Hits

The Sonora Bronchs went on a 
hitting spree here Sunday, defeating 
the zona Giants in a slow ball game 
10 to 3. Smith hurled air tight ball 
until the latter part of the game 
when Ozona, aided by eirors, scored 
three runs. Sonora garnered eleven 
hits to Ozona’s six. Kelly King, for
mer Miles ace moundsman, was in 
the box for Ozona, but lacked control 
to hold the Bronchs.

This was the third straight game 
Sbnora has won, the other two from  
Big Lake in one sided scores.

Russel, for Ozona, was credited 
with four hits in five times up, 
while Delma Smith, for Sonora got 
the same number in as many times 
at bat.

Smith, for Sonora got twelve 
strikeouts while King for Ozona was 
credited with nine.

Sonora baseball fans are taking 
much interest in the team here, and 
it is believed that, with their sup
port, S>onora will have one of the 
fastest home talent clubs in West 
Texas.

Manager Driskell states that dates 
are open for games with any club, 
and that this challenge holds good 
with any club.

Removal of Baylor
Unfavorable Here

Most of the Alumni and ex-stud
ents of Baylor University, in Sonora 
are opposed to the removal of that 
institution from Waco to Dallas. Lo
cal Baptists have received this week 
literature from the Alumni Asso
ciation of Baylor opposing the move.

The !ex-students and alumni of 
Baylor now residing in Sonora are: 
Mrs. Edgar Shurley, Rev. J. A . Ste
phen, and Mr. and Mrs. W . W , Hal
comb.

Aside from the sentimental and 
personal reasons for opposing the 
proposed move, the outstanding ar
gument against removal is that the 
Dallas offer of one-half million dol
lars and one thousand acres of land 
will not compensate the school for 
its resources now located in Waco. A  
recent accountant’s report shows a 
total valuation of over one million 
eight-hundred thousand dollars as
sets. In addition the business men 
of Waco has pledged a $350,00 sta
dium, a chapel building, and a girls 
dormitory. The total value of these 
three buildings to be approximately 
one-million dollars.

A  called sessioit of the Texas Bap
tist general convention will be held 
at Mineral Wells, in June, to vote 
on the recommendations of the 
educational committee, which advo
cates the removal of Baylor.

------------------ .0-------------------
M OTHERS’ D A Y  SERVICE

A T  M ETHODIST CHURCH

Mothers’ Day will be obseryed Sun 
day morning at the Methodist church 
at eleven o’clock, according to Pas
tor F. M. Jackson. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend, he said.

Chamber of Commerce— by being a 
member. If you are not a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce you are 
failing to do your part.

THE STYIE 
SHOP

A  Few Suggestions for 
the Sweet Girl Graduate

SILK UNDERWEAR, VOILE UNDER

WEAR, FANCY HANDKER

CHIEFS, SCARFS, HOS

IERY, MESH BAGS,

SIL BAGS, LEATHER

AND METAL PURSES 

BRACELETS, EAR  
SCREWS, VANI-

ITIES

Besides many attractive novelties for her 
room. You will be pleased with o u t  assort
ment.

Mrs. Torah Long
W e Show the New 

Things First

TRUCKING—  House Moving — HAULING

Now equipped to move any kind of building.

T H E O D O R E  V I R G E N

Telephone Number 216.

Our Specialty

Prompt and accurate handling of all 
orders for GROCERIES phoned to us has en
abled us to build up an exceptionally large 
phone order business. It will save you both 
time and money to adopt this convenient 
method.

W E ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR

TELEPHONE!

CALL NO. 3— W E ’LL DO THE REST.

W .  O * Hightower &  C o.

'1-
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GOV. N ELLIE ROSS

“ ’M O N EY M A K ES TH E M ARE  
GO’ IS PLA IN  H»ORSESENSE.”

“Mother’s Day Is a 
State of Mind.” 

MOTHER’S DAY

“ Every day is Mother’s Day! 
Only we set aside one special day 
in which to' say so.

- I f  mother is still here lets glad
den her heart, or if mother has 
gone away lets honor, her, memory 
by resolving anew ^t* even^just 
half way justify her in her opin
ion of us.

FIRST NATIONAL  
BANK

“ There Is no substitute for safety’

Capital, Surplus and Un
divided Profits _____ $216,038.70

‘A  CAN DLE BURNING FOR THE  
LORD”

A s a member of the Executive 
Board of the Y . W . C. A ., a member 
of the National Educational Asso
ciation and in many other social wel
fare capacities, she has serv<»d cred
itably and with distinction.

And now the fifteen districts of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher A s
sociations meeting in annual confer- 
neces in their respective districts, 
are giving their beloved leader 
rising votes of love and appreciation 
and sending to the National Con- 
grss of mothers their expression of 
high regard and affection for her. 
They know aer ability and they are 
glad to share her with the larger in
terest of the great organization of 
which they are a part.

“ The doors 'n the wall of life” 
seem ever to be opening to Ina Cad- 
del Marrs, and Shrough them she 
walks by faith irto ever widening 
fields of service, with a fine maternal 
sympathy and understanding which 
is womanhood’s glory. Always giv
ing her best to “ that cry in her 
heart” which echoes back, “ the love 
of childhood is the common tie which 
should unite us in the holiest of 
purposes.”

Mrs. Marrs is diveloping the old- 
fashiond career of motherhood in the 
new fashionable vay. From the view
point of a mother in th home and a 
teacher in the school she will, as our 
National President, worthily uphold 
the stanards first erected on that his 
tory making day in February, 1897, 
when the First National Congress 
of Mothers rssembled in the Arling

ton Hotel in Washington. “ The Re
public’s greatest work is to save 
its children” was the far-flung  
battle cry and still comes ringing 
down the corridor of time, commis
sioning humanity always to the in
terest of Children.

Motherhearts, Fatherhearts, and 
Tacherhearts have caught the ap
peal and are broadcasting the mes
sage on and on as time goes. The 
heart of Ina Caddell Man’s long ago 
caught this message and has in her 
own intelligent way sent it on and 
out far from the point of beginning.

In the years to be, as President, 
she will still meet nobly this appeal 
even as did the great women who 
preceded her in the line of official 
duty.
zThe message will be courageovtsly 
and worthily carried, the aim, the 
purpose and the methods will ever 
be maintained and developed. I dare
say in great strength and virility 
under the guidance of the new Pres
ident from the Lone Star State.

Texas believes in Ida Caddell 
Marrs. Texas follows her leadership 

j with tender consideration. She is a 
woman of great heart, strong faith 
and willing hands; and a woman who 

I “ lifts her head above the fo g ” in 
‘ public duty and in private thinking.

Ever keeping fellowship with 
hearts. Intelligence, Strength, and 
Dignity are the elements planted 
deep in the soul of the new President 
of the National Congress of Parent 
and Teachers— Ina Caddell Marrs.

M A R Y W A T K IN S JONES.
Mrs. H. Woi'th Jones)

Mrs. Marrs will be remembered

Majority of Seniors
Will Go to College

While most of the Senior Class of 
the local high school are busy at 
this time preparing for graduation 
and all of its incidentals, most of 
them expressed their intentions this 
w?ek of continuing their education 
nev't year in various colleges and 
un.versities. Some have not decided 
defnitely their future coiu’ses. Their 
plan for next year, at this time, arc 
as fdlows:

Weynan Williamson, John Tarlton, 
Stephmville; Nan Karnes, Vander
bilt University, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Bernice Stokes, W ai’d-Belmont Col
lege, Nashville, Tenn; Lida Archer, 
Pauliie Kring and R. E. Taylor, How 
ard Piyne College, Brownwood; An- 
ys W hi ley, Texas University at Aus
tin; Thtlma Johnson and Alma Ory, 
will woAc; Estelle Watkins, South- 
wti^t Stile Teatebers College, San 
M.’ircos; toc Hull, undecided; Alvin 
Hollmig, Ichreiner Institute, Kerr- 
ville; Jame Caldwell to continue his 
education bit undecided where he 
will attend ahool.

Buy It Wholesale

Let us sell you Coal Oil, Gas and Oils by 
barrel and save you money.

Rainbow Gas, Marathon and Quaker State 
Motor Oils at Lowest Prices.

CAMP HOUSES AND GROUNDS

Sonora Oil & Gas Co.
Geo. J. Trainer, Jr., Proprietor

Joe Logan Succeeds 
Glasscock as Trustee

A t the Sonora Independent School 
District election last BaturdajJ'  ̂ in 
the Gilmore Hardware furniture de
partment, Joe Logan was elected to 
succeed W . E. Glasscock, who refused 
to serve owing to business matters 
requiring his attention.

Mrs. Maysie Brown and R. A . 
Halbert were re-elected for another 
term. Teachers will be elected by 
the new board of trustees tonight, 
(Friday night), it was announced.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Beautiful Wash Frocks From 
Betty Lee and Marcy Lee

That will Delight the Heart of Every Woman

On Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

$1.95

60 Dozen, Sizes 14’s to 44’s
Of Smart and colorful prints, batistes, dim

ities and organdies trimmed in an attract

ive manner with braids and furoelows.

Naturally all the colors of the summer 

season will be found in these carefully 

designed wash frocks that reflect the lat

est trend of fashion.

Mail Your Order in Today!

Third Erglish Prince 
Becomes a Mason

London, Eng.— Prince George was 
initiated mto Freemasonary at a 
special fleeting of Navy Lodge No. 
2612, April 12, 1928. He was pro- 

I posed by his brother, the Prince of 
I iValei'*, Provincial Grand Master of 
aurrey, and seconded by another 

ih’other, the Duke of York, Provincial 
(rand Master of Middlesex. It was 
iound impossible, owing to the large 
rumber desiring to attend, toi hold 
the lodge at its usual meeting place, 
the headquarters of tha Ancient and 
Acepted Rite, so the new Temple of 
the Cafe Royal bn Regent Street was 
chesen. ^

'Ihe lodge was opened and closed 
by the Duke of York who is perma- 
seit Master. The Prince of Wales 
wai unable to attend the meeting but 
arived in time for the banquet which 
folowed. A  large number of of- 
fiers of the United Grand Lodge 
wrt’e present on this occasion.

Lord Ampthill, Pro Grand Master, 
h addressing the assembly, said that 
he whole of the craft was rejoicing 
ind would be rejoicing for many a 
lay to come, that another Prince of 
he blood royal had been initiated 
nto Freemasonry. The fact that the 
^oyal family took such an important 
part in Freem.asonry was of extreme 
value to the craft. Freemasonry, 
ho continued was a valuable cle
ment in their national life and in the 
life of their Empire; that value was 
increased because the Royal family 
had always regai’dcd Freemasonry 
with favour and had taken such an 
important part in its activities.

POLITICAL AN N O U N CEM EN TS
Annoncement fees for the following 

offices will be charged-
Precinct, $7.50; County $12.50; 

District $15.00.
The news is authorized to announce 

the folloAving candidates subject to 
the action of the Democratic Primary 
of July, 1928:

PROFESSIONAL
DEE  ORA LODGE NO. 715 

A. F. & A . M.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
B. W . HUTCHERSON  

(Re-election)
G. W . ARCHER

For Tax Assessor 
GEO. J. TR AIN ER , SR. 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer 
MRS. A . J. SMITH  

(Re-election)

For County Judge: 
ALVIS JOHNSON  

(Re-election)

For County Clerk: 
J. D. LO W R EY  

(Re-election)

Curley Mullins and George Ed
ward Allison visited in San Angelo 
last Saturday.

f --------- —

I SONORA CHAPTER NO. 355 |

i R. A. M. f
I Meets 1st Tuesday night in each! 
i month. !

S. L. MERCK. High Priest 
J. D. LOW REY, Secretary

Dera H. Crowder
PHYSICAL CULTURE

Largo, properly lighted and ven
tilated class-room. The most 
practical method of insuring your 
future health, poise and “ pep,”

by many in Sonora. She was the 
guest of Mrs. S. T. Gilmore for two 
days at which time she was honored 
with a luncheon given by the Sonora 
P.-T. A., who also invited the neigh
boring towns to meet with them (fll- 
dorado and Ozona sending over 20 
delegates to meet her). It was indeed 
a happy occasion for the organiza
tion as Mrs. Marrs held her school 
of instruction and gave us many 
interesting phases of the work. She 
is in inspiration to those working 
with her and we rejoice with the 
State of Texas that this honor has 
been bestowed upon her.

Houston Stokes was in from the 
ranch Tuesday.

Theo. Saveli was in from the ranch 
Tuesday on business.

j ^our'yD t'ug^ist
j Can solve your frradnation Rift problem 
I for you. He knows the thinprs that will 
I appeal to the young graduate . . . whether 
j it be a lovely Parker Pen and Pencil Set. 
a sturdy w.atrb. a toilet «ef. --an-ty. lovely 
slationery, or a wonderful bottle o f Per
fume. He has all these and dozens more in 
stock, ready and waiting your selec
tion. p-44

^an/httonidDn  ̂0).

HEALTH-SERVICE  
Crowder & Crowder
CHIROPRACTIC M ASSEURS  

“The Foremost Drugless Method 
of the World.”

Reputable, Competent, Reliable 
CALL 256 D A Y  OR NIGHT

C. H. EVANS
R E P R E S E N T I N G

S. S I L B E R M A N  A N D  S O N S  

W O O L  B U Y E R  

S o n o r a , T e xas

ROY SMITH

GENEI!.\I, CONTIiACTOIt 

SO N OKA AN D  SA N  ANGEI-O

JOSEPH BERGER j
U N D ER TAK ER  j

and Funeral Director |

D A Y and NIGHT SERVICE | 

Phone 3 Rings on 50 j|

SONORA, T E X A S  |

C L A S S I F I E D

POSTED NOTICE  
This is to notify the public that 

my ranch, 25 miles southeast of So
nora, in Sutton and Edwards coun
ties, is posted according to law, and 
any per son caught tresspassing will 
be prosecuted according to law; of
ficer in charge. Oscar Appelt 4-15-28

POSTED
My ranch, twenty-four miles east 

of Sonora is posted according to law, 
and anyone caught tresspassing will 
be prosecuted.— Ira C. Green. tf.

I

I
Meets every third | 

Saturday night of | 
each month.
All visitors invited.

L. W . E L U O T T , W . M.
W . B . GIJ)iSSCOCK, Sec. |

J. M. LEA
SAN  A N G E g O, T E X A S  

Representing

Draper & Co.
Wool and Mohair Commission 

Merchants

Robert Massie Co.
U N D ER TA K IN G  

Day and Night. 

Telephone 141

SA N  AN GELO. T E X A S

Harris Optical Co.
DR. E D W A R D  A . CAROE

1
Optomelrhst j

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted i 

Telephone 812, 9. JD. Tv/uhig Ave

SA N  ANGEILO. T E X A S

Wardlaw &  Elliott
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts.

SO NORA, T E X A S

- J

SONORA CH APTER N O . 575 

Order of

EASTER N  STAR  

Meets every Third Tuesday of 

Each Month.

Merle Hamilton, W . ivl 

Bernice Evans, Sec.

-----\N

Ilagelstein Monu
ment Company

Monuments of Distinction

Barre, Wiimsboio and Llano gran
ites.

. I’ lioncs: 821— 446 

SA N  AN GELO, T E X A S

....... - --rv-̂ -=±z:~ ~̂ -rr==z,:i^

AT THE CHURCHES

I'lllST' IIAI'TIST
J. A. Stephen,

Preaching ......... 11:00 a
Prayer Meeting, Wed. .
Sunday School ________

W . E. Wallace, 
Adult B. Y. P. U. Sun. 
Junior B. Y . P. U. 
Intercimliate B. Y ,P.

You are invited to 
vices. Strangers are a

CHURCH
Pastor

. m. and 8 p. in.
-------  8:00 p. ni.
_ 10.00 a. m.
Supt.
____  7:30 p.

____  3:00 p.
U. 2:00 p. 
all these ser- 

Iways welcome.

m.
m.
111.

METHODIST CHURCH  
Church Changes

Sunday school, 9 :4 5 ; M. O. Britt, 
Superintendent.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 8:30 P.M. 

Interinediatc League, 3:00 P. M. 
Junior League, 4 - ^ .  M. 

the public to attend these services.
F. M. Jackson, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. F. A. Parsops, pastor of the 
local Episcopal Church, will fill his 
regular appointments here on the 1st 
and Third Sundays in each month. 
Services begin at 8:00 p. m. Every 
one cordially invited to attend.

■ist. -r --  ■
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MISS H A N N A  W IL L PRESENT  
HER PUPILS IN RECITAL

Miss Lucille Hann^ will present her 
class of piano pupils in a recital 
Friday night, May 18, at the High 
School auditorium. Everybody is in

vited to attend. A foil program will 
he printed in next week’s paper.

Father, as Freshman at College, 
rivals son for the hand of Betty 
Gardner, “ Professor Pepps’’ word. 
Who wins? (adv.) 1-t.

rr'-

Four-fifths of the World 

Is Water

We have Sonora's part of that amount 

ready for your use.

 ̂ USE IT ECONOMICALLY!

Local Undertaker i Livestock Trading 
to Have New Quarters Continues Active

Joe Berger, local undertaker, i? 
erecting a home for his equipment 
just W est of the Fred Berger res
idence. The building will be 30 x 
40 feet. He expects to have the 
building ready for occupancy next 
week.

Mrs. Maysie Brown, in whose 
building has been housing Mr. Ber- 

j ger’s establishment, will likely con
vert the building into a small resi
dence, it was learned.

Sonora W ater Co.
J. D, EATON, Manager

OPTICAL i 
1 SERVICE j
I It is by no means amiss to use 
I the word distinctive in comection 
I with eye glasses. Well chosen 

frames with the correct lerees will 
enhance your good looks They 
will be a distinctive feature of 
your appearance.

Who remembers Roosevelt with
out those flashing len.<es ? Or 
Wilson without the scholrrly nose 
glasses ?

We take particular pains to 
furnish our patrons wih not only 
the correct lenses, bu with ap
propriate mountings /or them.

Dr. Fred R. Baker
220 Mays Bldg. Tel. 2549

P rotect Your 
Investm ent 

in Your
Model T  Ford
THE Ford Motor Company is making a new car, but it is 
still proud o f the Model T. It wants every owner o f one 
o f these cars to run it as long as possible at a minimum 
o f expense.

Because of this policy and because o f the investment 
that millions of motorists have in Model T  cars, the Ford 
Motor Company will continue to make parts until, as 
Henry Ford himself says, *̂the last Model T  is off the road.*’

More than eight million Model T  Fords are still in active 
service, and many o f them can be driven for two, three 
and five years and even longer.

So that you may get the greatest use over the longest 
period o f time at the lowest cost, we suggest that you take 
your Model T  Ford to the nearest Ford dealer and have 
him give you an estimate on the cost o f any replacement 
parts that may be necessary.

You will find this the economical thing to do because a 
small expenditure may enable you to maintain or increase 
the value o f the car and give you thousands o f miles o f 
additional service.

N o matter where you live you can get these Ford parts 
at the same low prices as formerly and know they are made 
in the same way and o f the same materials as those from 
which your car was originally assembled.

Labor cost is reasonable and a standard rate is charged 
for each operation so that you may know in advance 
exactly how much the complete job  will cost.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

Livestock deals continue active in 
this section, according to recent 

! sales made by T. L. Benson Commis- 
: sion Company. The following sales 
were made during the past ten 
days:

Sold for Jess Elrod, Eldorado, to 
C. K. Middleton, Greenfield, (Ohio, 
640 yearling ewes at $10; 480 year
ling weathers for B. R. Murphy and 
200 for Willis Burk to northern 
feeder buyers; sold 700 yearling ewes 
for .7. A . Whitten of Eldorado, to 
Jim Bledsoe of Boulder, Colorado; 
1900 yearling chevons at $5 for C. 
T. Jones of Eldorado to Thompson 
and Duderstadt of Junction; sold 900 
goats for Ben Mittel, 500 for John 
Fields and 600 for J. C. Baker to Jim 
Thompson, all at $5 per head.

Recent rains which have benefited 
the range in this county, wool having 
been contracted for a good price, mo
hair selling good, all classes of cat
tle demanding a good price, the ranch 
men here are feeling optimistic for 
another good year.

Various ranchmen over the county, 
despite a dry spring, reported from 
seventy to ninety per cent lamb 
crops. Fair calf crops and kid crops 
were had. Some calves have been 
contracted for $35.00 for fall deliv
ery. Several of the ranchmen have 
contracted their lamb crops for Sep
tember delivery for $7.00 per head.

Established 1869.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
(Unincorporated)

WOOL AND MOHAIR

Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, 
Wool and Mohair. 

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

J. w. McDa n i e l

All Kinds of Trucking and Hauling 
PHONE 238 

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s

Sonora Beauty Parlor 
Now in New Home

The Sonora Beauty Parlor, which 
has been operated by Mrs. Troy 
White was moved last week into its 
new home— the Saveli residence. 
Mrs. J. C. Stephen, who has recently 
z*eturned from San Antonio where 
she finished a course in beauty cul
ture in the famous Marinello Beauty 
Culture School, will be a partner 
of Mrs. White’s.

These ladies have the latest in e- 
quipment and are prepared to give 
permanent waves, Marcells, mani
cures, facials, hair bob, etc. They 
invite the ladies of Sonora to inspect 
their parlor at any time.

-------------------o
Kitty Clover wants your picture 

for her memory book, so be sure to 
be at the High School auditorium 
Wednesday jnight. (adv.) 1-t.

I Save Money on 
Your Groceries

f
\
\
I Buy your groceries here and save from
j 10 to 30 pei cent. We keep a fresh, clean
I stock at all times. A trial will convince you.
\9
I
i

I Highway Service Station ,

W . T. HART, Owner

Newest Creations in
Ladies’ Footwear

THE NEWEST CREATIONS IN LADIES' FOOT
WEAR are the Toyo Cloth Shoes in White, Tan and Red 
Colors. Especially for SPORT and STREET WEA.R 
TOYO CLOTH is POPULAR because it is so EASY TO 
KEEP CLEAN. Whites are going to be a leading col
or in the TOYO CLOTH and KID SHOES.

Blacks are holding their own, and will continue to 
do so the entire season.

We have just received a New Line of these Shoes. 
Come in and see them.

Our stock of children's Shoes is complete; also a 
complete line of Men's and Boys' Oxfords.

E. F. Vander Stucken
Co., Inc.

(SINCE 1890) ^
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THE SONORA DAIRY
D. T. SPEED, Prop.

M IL  K------ B U T T E R-------C R E A M

Cleanliness is our Motto”

^  -H:

^  Personal Mention *
Utilities Announce

Rates for Sonora

D. RAPE
General Blacksmithing, Auto Repairing

I

TELEPHONE 181

E. C. GARVIN
SONORA, TEXAS

SHEEP, GOATS, CATTLE and RANCHES 

Leases, Royalties, Drilling Blocks.

Sonora Home Laundry
TOM DRISCOLL, Prop.

WE APRECIATE YOUR 

LAUNDRY BUSINESS.

A FEW 
BARGAINS

We have a few articles, such as pipe fit
tings, etc. which were slightly damaged by 
water the night of the fire, we are offering 
at real bargains. Come in and look over our 
stock—you will be surprised to find so many 
items you ca  ̂ buy and save money.
Have You Seen Our Fishing Tackles? They 
are here, a complete stock, and priced right.

J. M. Burnett, and family spent 
the week-end on the Llano fishing. 
He reports some nice catches. Mi's. 
Burnett recently arriv’ed from Texon 
to* be with her husband here who is 
manager of the La Vista Theatre.

Horace Rees, manager of the W il
liam Cameron Lumber Company of 
Big Lake was here Sunday. Mrs. 
Rees had been here for several days 
visiting vith relatives. They re
turned to their home Sunday night. 
While here Mr. Rees enjoyed a fish
ing trip with Tom Drisklel on the 
Llano.

Dave Locklin, Misses Iris Chalk 
and Gi'ace Trainer left Monday for a 
two-week’s visit in the Rio Grande 
V alky with Miss Chalk’s relatives.

Giles Hill was here Tuesday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Friend were 
here Monday on business and for the 
P.- T. A . play, “ Clubbing a Hus
band.”

E. C. Garvin, local commission 
man, transacted business in San An
gelo Monday. ,

J. M. Puckett and son, Clayton, 
were in from their ranches Tuesday.

Wiley Smith was here from the 
Llano Tuseday on business.

George S. Allison, prominent 
ranchman, was here Tuesday on bus
iness.

Willie Miers, prominent young 
ranchman, was in from the I'anch 
Tuesday.

T. L. Benson, livestock commission 
man, was here from San Angelo 
Monday attending business.

Dr. L. L. Baker, of San Antonio, 
is here registered at the McDonald 
Hotel. He is here in the absence of 
Dr. Blanton who is in San Antonio,

Eddie Lett, of San Angelo, has ar- 
rivd ien Sonora, and has accepted a 
position in the Sonora Drug Store.

Claude Stites, proprietor of the 
Stites Motor Company, local Chev
rolet dealer, made a business trip to 
Menard Tuesday,

George Edward Allison was vis
iting with relatives here Monday.

Mac and John Cauthorn were here 
Tuesday from the ranch. They have 
just finished the shearing of 8,- 
000 yearling sheep and ' will 
Imgin shearing,about 10,000 more in 
ttie near future. ~

Mrs. Faul Otts, of Rankin, Texas, 
came in last week to spend several 
days with her mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Eaton.

Roy Hudsiieth and wife were in 
Sonora Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends.

W. E. Glasscock was here Monday 
for court.

George M.urphy, assistant superin
tendent of the W est Texas Utilities 
Company with headquarters in San 
Angelo, Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. Heim- 
berger of New Oreleans were here 
Tuesday,

Estes and Theo. Adams, who 
ranch on the Llano were visitors in 
Sonora Monday.

Bob Murray of Menar*! was here 
. Monday on business, j  Mr. and Mrs, Russell Martin, little 
j daughter Elizabeth, and Miss Jessie 

Lee Stiles were in from the ranch 
Monday shopping and visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt are driv
ing a new Auburn “ 8” sedan purcha
sed in San Angelo.

.------------------ o-------------------
W H ITE LEGHORN C M C K S

For sale after April 15th at $15.00 
per hundred. These chicks are froni 
Pedigreed cocks and A . A . class hens. 
Pullets, if properly cared for, will lay 
at 4 1-2 months. Also have setting 
eggs at $1.00 per setting. Phone 118

Mrs. Alvis Johnson t -f  4-6-28.

The following rates for lighting 
and power have been announced by 
the West Texas Utilities Company: 

Lighting Rate
16c for the first 100 Kilowatts. 14c 

for next 200 and 13 c for next 300 
kilowatts. \  minimun chargeTT TT  
kilowatts, A minimum of $1.50 per 
month will be charged. 8c per kil
owatt will be charged for electric 
signs.

Power Bate
10c fer first 100 Kilowatts, 8c for 

next 400, 7c for next 500 and 6c for 
all oyer 1,000. A minimum of $1 per 
horsepower will be charged.

Range Rate
11c for first 10 Kilowatt Hoirs; 

all over, 3 l-2c per K. W . H. l-2c 
discount on each K. W . H. if bill is 
paid by the 10th of month. $2.00 mij- 
imum.

Frigidaire Raly
Six cents per K. W . H. will b? 

charged with a minimum of $1.50 
per mo*nth. No discount.

THE CITY M EAT M ARK ET
H. P. COOPER, Prop. i

Handles Fresh and Cured Meats. ’ ’ 

BUTTER, EGGS and FRESH BARBECUE
I

University News

Austin, Teas, May 10—In spite of 
the general belief that eigineers are 
not good English student?, Noi’burn 
S. Burr of Laredo, second year elec
trical' student at the Uni''crsity of 
Texas has won second place and a 
cash prize of $50 in the Atlantic 
Monthly College Essay Contest. “ On 
Hunting the Duck” was the title of 
Burr’s essay, which was submitted 
with -five others from the University.

Miss Virginia Montague of Slaton, 
also a University of Texas student, 
placed in the contest last year, win
ning third prize. This is the second 
year that the University has entei'ed 
the contest.

Austin, Texas, May 10— Thomas 
H. Shelby, dean of the Division of 
Extension of the University of thf 
University of Texas, has been electet 
pi'esident of the National Universit/ 
Extension .Association, which mA 
rccentl.y in Lawrence, Kan. Althoigh 
Dean Shelby did not attend the nifot- 
ing, two other I’epresentatives of the 
Univ'crsity, Roy Bediehek, chief of 
the Interscholastic Leiuue Bureau, ; 
and l)i\ .1. O. Marberr’ , director of 
the Extension Teaching Bureau, at- 
tf'nded.

Austin, Texas May, 10— Registra
tion for (he first t ncosufmrmrelg 
tion for the first teim of summer 
will begin Tuesday, Jine 5, accord
ing to the summer setsion catalogue. 
The second term will begin Monday, 
July J6th, and commencement will 
be told August 27.

Fire at White Home
Did $75.00 Dainiage

Fin, last week, in the home of Troy 
Whie did damage of approximately 
$75.(0, Mrs. White had lit a match 
and vas searching clothes when, un- 
knowngly, she set fire to a fringed 
pillow case. Smelling the clothes 
burnag, Mr, White discovered the 
fire snd had it under control after 
it had done damage of $75,00.

8 0 N O R A  B E A U T Y

P A R L O R

M ESIAM ES W H ITE AN D  STE- 
IHEN, Proprietresses

Fredfi-ic’s Vita Tonic, Eugenol 
Circiline and LeMur.
Martel or Round Curl — $10,00

HARRISON & PIRTLE 
PLUMBING COMPANY

Sanitary Plunibing Guaranteed 
No Jobs too Large or too Small for Us.
Give us a trial and we will convince you

j F. 0 . Harrison HalPiitle !

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient land title service on Sutton 
County land.

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

GO TO

Aldw ell
------for---------

INSURANCE: Any Kind—Life, Fi.*e, Au
tomobile, Plate Glass, Burglary, Hail, Rain, 
Tornado, Golf, Accident and Health, ladem- 
nity Bonds, or any other kind of insur*ance 
written. We have it.
RANCH LOANS* Unlimited Funds to Lend 
on Ranches at 6 per cent, 5 to 33 years' time. 
Auditing: Complete Auditing and Income 
Tax Service. / '

We Appreciate Your Business.

---------------

WHEN IN SAN ANGELO

Make Our Store 
Your Headquarters

INSPECT OUR COMPLETE STOCKS

• F U R N I T U R E

Beautiful, Modern, Substantial at prices 

YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

‘ ‘The Store that Service is Building” Y

Peoples Furniture Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Always
a square USED 
CAR deal from 
the ‘Buick Dealer

The Buick dealer is in business to stay. His 
future reputation depends upon his treating 
used car buyers fairly.

He wants to please used car purchasers be
cause he knows that satisfied used car cus
tomers; are prospective new Buick buyers.

The man who buys a good used car— hon
estly represented— at a faly price— receives 
splendid value in transportation.
In his enthusiasm for the car he has bought, 
and the value he has received, it is only 
natural for him to look upon the dealer as 
his friend.
The Buick dealer has many such friends 
because he represents the true condition o f  
the used ears he offers for sale.

And that is good business—-for the Buick 
dealer, as well as the used car buyer.

BUICK M OTOR COM PANY*
FLINT, MICH.— DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

Henderson-Ede Company
San Angelo, Texas



f t i E  D i r m 's  r i v e r

L. M. Caldwell
CONTRACTOR

Estimates Gladly Furnished.

SONORA, TEXAS

* Personal Mention

P _ H — 0 — N— E 255 
MAKE THIS YOUR DRUG STORE!

W E HAVE JUST UNPACKED A BRAND  
NEW  STOCK OF DRUGS.

Your Business Appreciated Here

A. & W . Drug Store
Clara Allison Sally Wardlaw

❖

T. L  BENSON

LAND, LIVESTOCK, FIRE

AND TORNADO INSURANCEti.

f  *— RANCH LOANS*—

; ^Unlimited funds, either amortization or

straight loans at low rate interest

J, A . Cau:horn was in ir n. :r>: 
ranch M nday on business,

Mr. C;vith’ 'n  said he neve’ e - 
much r.-.in did Sonora, \ ^
it was sufficient to start £rr."^.

Mr. and i^Irs. Lem Johnson • v. rc 
in from the Aidwell ranch las vreK- 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Puckei i  ̂ rr 
visitors here from the ranch the i ‘ ve 
part of the week.

R. E. Ta3dor was here from his 
ranch near Christoval Monday on 
business.

A  wedding or a funeral which shall 
it be- (adv.) t-t.

B. B. Dunbar was a visitor in So- 
iiora Saturday and reports good 
’ains down his way.

Miss Jamie Gardner, who is at
tending Howard Payne College, spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Clyde Gardner. She was accompanied 
by three of her school mates who en
joyed a short visit here.

Joe Logan, county commissioner, 
was in Sonora Saturday. Mr. Logan 
reports good rains in his section of 

1 the countty.
Mr. anc Mrs. Bryan Hunt were in 

from the ranch Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons were 

visitors in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Sam Allison was in from the 

ranch tie fore part of the week vis
iting friends and relatives.

Batty, the town constable, is a bad 
man when he gets riled. Come to the 
school house Wednesday night and 
see if the co-eds ride him. (adv.) 1-t.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Howton ar
rived in Sonora Monday afternoon 
from Selma, California, to visit his 
aged mother. Grandma Howeton, and 
three sisters, Mesdames J. L. Davis, 
O. L. Traweek, and W ill Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Howerton were eleven 
days on the road stopping at places 
of interest and visiting a daughter 
in Arizona. They will visit in Sonora 
about two weeks after which they 
will goi to Austin and other points in 
Texas before returning to Itheir 
lome. Mr. and Mrs. Howeton were 
accompanied by a daughter, Mrs. 
Ely Higgins and a sister, Mrs. M. 
G. Lacy.

Mrs. S. C. Thorne and children of 
San Angeo were week-end guests 
of Mrs. M. A . Wilson. Mrs. Thorne, 
an artist, biought several new paint
ings with her selling some and leav- 
the others on display at the Style 
Shop

Would the world be better off if 
such a thing as man had never been 
invented ? Hear what aunt Minerva 
says Wednesday night at the high 
school auditorium, (adv) 1-t.

S. E. McKnight, prominent ranch
man, and Mrs. McKnight were here 
Tuesday.

E. F. Vander Stucken and wife 
are spending several days in San 
Antonio visiting and attendinj to 
business matters.

C L E A N IN G  a n d

P R E S S IN G
Send us your CLEANING and PRESSING, and we 

will do it right. PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE.

Aztec Dry Cleaners
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

W e Know How

Careful attention will be given to all mail orders. 
We especially invite patronage from tlie Sonora people.

We sympathize with Mr. Trainer, Your tailor, in the 
loss of his store and clea^'ing and pressing stablishment.

Hats Cleaned and Reblocked

Cornelison Bros.
“OLDEST AND BEST”

17 E. HARRIS SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

High In
Q U A L I T Y

Low In
PRICE

I

There^s a big difference in tires, although they all 
look pretty much alike.

Some are made with skimpy, short staple cotton. 
Some have an overdose of “ filler’  ̂ in the rubber of the 
tread. Some are long on looks and short on quality.

But you won’t need a microscope to be sure that the 
Goodyear Tire you get from us is a real buy. Goodyear 
mileages tell the story of ‘The World’s Greatest Tire.”

Goodyears are performing so satisfactorily for our 
customers, that they invariably come back—not with a 
kick but with a boost, and for another Goodyear when 
they need tire equipment.

We have your sizê —in fresh, new stocks— at low 
prices.

Sonora Motor Co.


